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. Former C1Wence Business Man
Paased Away..After a Six

Month lÍles. /9 ~ S
,. .' . '. ì
,.:rrMOdoré P.' ~anuel passed
away 8I hi; home. in Moberly on

Friday afternoon,; Jtie9, 1933,

after a . lingering ilness of aJut
six months. He was' a native son
of Shelby county, a member of one
CY its sterling pion eel; families and
a X'epresentaive cWzen and busì~

ness' ~anof Sh~lby county for
many yeâis.

:Mr. . Jiáiuel was born on .the old
¡homestea tam of his father, in
riylor township, near Lenard,
,this county, and the date of his na-
:tVity was .January 1.9, 1859, being
'S6venty-fnur years, four months
-ad 20 days old at the tie of his

;4~th. . . Fl father. the late Pres-
r.tp~i~tii1ei, was ~rn in Kentucky
on:!i 6, 1820 and was 12 years

:ø iige' Bit th itime of his parents
;removal to Miout in 1832. He
jJece a prominent and intuen-

'Pial farmer CY Sheliy coy for

iianyyears.
'!l~~~i:~ 'P.M~u~l, the suJject
of 't.sketch, s'eèred his early

educat1o~ in the diBtri~t schoo~ of
his nativ~ t~s!ip and lSiter sup-

plemented . his ~lScipline by a

course oi six mouths in Oaklai
iGolleie .at Novelty, Knox county,
!MlsS(Uri. Thereafter he became en-
gaged' as ,teSiher in the sèhools of

'11$.... iitive ,county. He continued I
'8hing, plin'cpaUy dlring the

tinter term for a. period of five

years.
In 1883 Mr. Månuel ,purchasd

a general store at Leonard, Shelby
. county, where he continued in suc-
cessful !business f~ iixteen years.

fI 1899 he disposed ,of his store
and 'buiineSB at Le'nJrd and mov-

;:e to Clarence 'Íl'4if:()l. Uiponb.is
rem'UvaI to this city he entered in-

to partnership with Rufus E. Dale,

under ,the firm name of Dale &
'Manuel, and they iYJ1Jt up an ex-
itensive business in the handling oi
real estBite. This allance continu-I
ed until 1904, when the partner- i
ship was dissolved by mutual con-I
sent and he became interested in
the Oitizens Bank of Clarence, of
'ivihich he became cashier, retaining
this position until January, 1909,

when he was elected president of
the institution..
On the 20th of February, 1879,

'Was solemnized the marriage of Mr.

!Manuel to li Richard Ella
Harrison, who was born in Ken-
tueky, when her parents, Rich3lrd
H. and Laura W. (M'der) Har-
riS(n, removed to MisS(ur when
she was a ch!id, the famiy settl-
ingin Shelby county. To this un-
ion 'one daughter W8i born, M'Una

1M. (lMrs. C.B. Davidson) of De- i
ca;tur, lIt' ':Bsides tle wife and I

daughter left to mour his de.
pature ther~ are tJree half. sis-
ters, Miss: Jiry E.. Manuel,' ¥rs.

Gora HoUyman, of $t. J.uis, and
NissLula Mauel;', ot. Cleveland,
Ohio, and a host C1 relSitives aæ
fri,ends. Three' brothers preceded
hi in death; Edgar; O. A., and

rW. E. .,

Mr; Manuel was aßevoted.me-
!bl' of the Ohristi.. churoh and

!frelY gave of both.::his sul:e
and,' semce. He held an oftcial
fpsition continuoufl fr.(m the
time lie was sevente years of
8Ige until his death, served tor a.
qu'àrter of a century as Sunday

schoo~ suprintendent.

He has ever been known as a
loyaì~ progreisive and ;puil1c"
spirited 'Ctins, and so ordered hi's

course as to reliain the inviolable
confdence and esteem of the peo-
ple of this county,. He moved with
his family to Mobely in 1920.

Fueral service were held at
ite Ohristian church in :Moberly

Sunday afternoon conducted by
the pastor, Rev. Brooks, and as~

slsted by Rev. Richmond, a long
time friend. A large concourse of

!friends were present to pay their
last respects to a good man, gone
to Mos rewarli. The pall bearers
Were members'.pf the offcial board
'of t.he Mdberly church p, 'the re-
.~' J. LVl."'-~ll'~
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